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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LÀNCASTER COUNTY, NEBRÀSKÀ

cox CABLE oF ol¡!,AaA, rNc., Docket 405 Page 10{

âppellant,

v8.

DO¡ÛNÀ KARD¡ES, lax Cml.esfoner
of the State of Nebraeka, and
THE NEBRÀSKA DEPARIT,TENT OF
REIIENUEr ân Agency of the State
of Nebraska,

Ðept, of Justiee
oRpER A|JQ ? W

State of Nebreske

Àppellees.

This, matter is on appeal to this court from an order

of the State Tax Comissioner. Àfter hearing, the State Tax

Cornmissionerdetermined that plaintiff-appellant Cox Cable of

Omaha, fnc., was not entitled to a refund of sales or use taxes

paid on the difference in the purchase price of Oak and Sylvania

brand cable television converter boxes with remote control

capability and the same or similar units rtithout remote control

capability.

The order of the Tax Coru¡issioner is affirmed.

The facts are not in dispute. Cox Cable is engaged in

business as a cable television service operator in Douglas

County, Nebraska. Customers subscribe to this service and pay

a monthly fee.' Cox supplies a converter box to each of its

customers who pay a monthly ,fee depending on the tlpes of

services subscribed to. Without a converter box a cuetomer

cannot receive any servíces provided by Cox Cable. For an

additional monthly fee, an electronic module is added to the

converter box and a hand-held remote control device is provided

to the customer.



The isgue decided adveree to Cox Cable is that Cox Cable

is not entitled to a refund of use tax paid based on the price

differentlal between converter u¡rite possesElng remote control

capablllty anô convGrtcr unlts nhich dld not Po!3e88 the reæte

control feature.

Cox Cable I g argrument ls that its purchasee of the converter

box Le a sale for iegale and exempt rurder the provieion of aectl'on

77-2702(Lll Reisgue of 1986 which etates in substance: "Sale

for resale ghall mean a sale of tangible personal pro¡rerty to

any purchager who is purchasing such tangible personal property

for the pur¡)ose of reeelling it ln tl¡e normal course of his

or her buslnegs, either in the form or condition in which it
is purchased or as an attachment to or integral part of other

tangible personal property. A sale for resale shall include

a sale of tangible ¡rersonal property to a purchaser for the

sole purpose of that purchaserrs renting or leasíng such tangible

personal property to another Person, with rent or lease palments

set at a fair market value . . .'.
Nebraska statute section 27-2703 (1) R. S. SuPP. 1984

imposed a sales and uee tax on gross receipts in the following

language: "There is hereby imposed a tax . upon the gross

receipts from all sales of tangible personal property sold at

retail in ttrie etate, the gross receipts of every Person engaged

as a public utilityr âs a connunity antenna televisíon service

operator, or as a retaíIer of intellectual or entertainment

properties referred to in subdivision (4) (c) of section 77-

2702, and the gross receipts from the sale of admissions in

this state . ".



section 77-2702(4)(b) R. s. SuPP. 1984 defines gross

receipts of a community antenna television service oPerator

as follows: "The gross receipts of every Person engaged as

a public utility or as a conûunity antenna televl.sion servlce

operator ehall mean . . . (iv) In the furnishlng of comunity

antenna televieion aervice, the groas receipts received Ln the

furnlshing of such comunLty antenna television aervLce a8

regulated under section L8-220L through 18-2205. . .'

In the time period of the claim for refund, a complementary

use tax was imposed pursuant to the terms of Neb. Rev. Stat.

section 77-2703(2) R. S. Supp. 1984: "A use tax is hereby

imposed on the storage, use t ot other consumPtion in this etate

of tangibl-e personal property purchased, Ieasedr or rented from

any retailer or of intellectual or entertainment properties. .

for storô9ê, use, or other consumption in this state at the

rate set as progided in subsection (tl of thie section on the

sales price of the property or, in the case of leases or rentals,

of said lease or rental prices. n

storage is defined in section 77-2lOittZl to include:

"Any retention in this state for any PurPoses excePt sale in

the regular course of business or subsequent use solely outside

this state of tangible personal property purchased from a

retailer. . .". 
\

Use is defined in section'77-2702 (201: "Use shall mean

the exercise of any right or Power over tangible personal

property . ".
In the case of White v. Storer Comrnunications, Inc.

Court of Civil Àþpeals *5635, Àpril 22, 1987, the Supreme Court



of Alabama held that 'converters had no function apart from

giving Storer subscribers access to the cable service' That

is, they were uselega in a¡rd of tl¡enselveg. Ttre gr¡bstance of

the trangactLòn wag cable aervlce ¡ the convertcr! ËrG Drcly

a means servicing ttrat enô. r Although the Alabana cor¡rt ra3

deallng wlth a differently worded etatute, the ultlnate lg¡ue

waa the aame aa the cage before thig couit. lfl¡e Àlabana iourt,

in arriving at its decision, further stated: rlile t'hlnk the

issue to be one of determining the Purpose of the trangaction

and what rõle the property in guestion playe in the transaction.

Íye are concerned in tþ|s caae with determinlng rhether Storerrg

converters or its cable television aervice is the eubstance

of the transaction. One writer sumarizes how such cases are

to be analyzed: I If the article sold has no value to the

purchaser except as a result of services rendered by Èhe

vendor, and the transfer of the article to the purchaser is

an actual and necessary part of the services rendered, then

the vendor is engaged in the bueiness of rehdering services,

and not in the business of selling at retail. If the article

sold is the substance of the transaction and the service rendered

is merely incidental to and an inseparable part of the transfer

to the purchaser of the article sold, then the vendor is engaged

in the business of selling at retail ' ' ' t'

This Court concludes that the converter units are used

in providing cable services by cox and are not tangible personal

property in the hands of Cox for resale. Cox Cable has not

established that it falls within the exemption from tax as

provided in section 77-2702 (I4).



IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that t,he decision and order of

the State Tax Commissioner, dated Àpril 4, 1986, ig hereby

affLrued

coete are taxed to plainttff-appellant Cox Cable of

6aha ¡ lttc.

DATED thlg day of Auguetr 1987.

BY TBE COUI(I:

Dietrict Judge
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